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Louisville Courier Journa! The pres
EDITORS DIVIDEDjIN idcnt's address threw thorns in the

path of the boisterous and enibariased
oppositioa. To the student of greatDay ! OPINION ON ADDRESS questions the elements which make theBargain spectacle draaiatie are deplurabh.. Yet 1

V
N. -

li't the plav z

;;Fi!lM Wesi Paners
-

Z3BELOW ARE A FEW OF TIIE ARTICLES WE

WILL HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON :
Wild Range Of Views On !Kojad wast League cases;

Vitas Plea. atestftamChicago, July 11. Newsoapc.s of the
west and middle west expressed diversi
ty f opinions on President Wilson 'a

GOLF CLUBS

I CADDY BAGS

I FISHING RODS

AUTO GLOVES

in Goody Lan
CAMP BLANKETS

BASEBALL GOODS

TENNIS RACKETS

BICYCLES

address to the senate yesterday ou the
peace treaty aud the lcaue .of nations
esveaaat.

Kditorial comment was as foilons:
Chicago Daily News llr. WiLson's

eviilent disposition to avoid seedless
friction and remove psychological ob

(By United Press)
Yesterday's winners: Portland. Se-

attle, Vernon, Salt Luke.
Home run: FVmer, Beavers.
Big IUU James introduced himself to

the league oa the Oak mound by some
wild heaving. The Bees won 9 to 3.

Two runs in the ninth was just
enough for the Raiuiers to nose Out the
Angivls, S to 1.

The Beavers came front behind, scor-
ed a brace of runs in the th and down-
ed the Seals 10 to 9.

The Senators' last Inning rally failed
to net them more than three Ultes and
the Tigers gathered stbo game, 9 to 4.

TRICYCLES I

HAUSER BROS.
stacles to an amicable adjustment of
the differences that have arisen during
his long absence should have a decided
beneficial effect.

Chicago Journal The world of civil- -

ised men agreea in the main with the

ZS'JvfS Zt jKWflson. Hai And Others '

kinff lay behind. Hr firtvwpntinfr hia c .123 HOGS PREDICTED Hissed At Irish Meetingi:.i.... ur.i .' Vl itmui ui ti ii.tvo till yiA'fet lilt'U
it rouviayiulv.

Ht. I.onis Times Xo aiie u.uq rea
New York, July 11. Fifteen thou-

sand Irfch men snd women in Madison
Kniinrn Onr.h.n i, nrlv 1, ;...,!soning without the influence of bys- -

chored a et in the same kw.i)ity;
whereupon the first licensee entered
protest against the newcomer as a tres-
passer. In passing upon the can the
attorney general states the law ptovid-in-

that no abutting property uvuer
cun e'niui exclusive fishing privilege in
u navigable stream. In esse of a

stream the abutting w iter's
property extend to the center of the
stream, and where he owns land on both
nidi's of the stream he owns the enlist,
stream bed and controls Oil fi:hiiig
rights.

(Jtleago, July 11. Hojj at new

record breaking figure of t-- 'i per hun-

dred pounds by Katurday was assured,
Kud packers, when the livestock ma-
rket opened today with hogs at $22.80.

tate Game Warden Shoemaker ban
referred to Attorney General Brown a
dispute between two settlers residing
m opposite sides of the Siuslaw river as
to fUhing rights. For a number of

eaj--s one of th,a settlers hed held
license to anchor a set-ne- t in the stream
siposite his property. Then his neigh-to-

secured a similar license and an

can muse me president s iorty . Id.-n- t Wilson, Kuglaud. Wdr Douglas
and and sincere utterances fit in withlllaig mid others, and cheered the Irish
the facts as they are appearing dt-- bylrepublie and "President" De Valera.
lay. jThe demonstration was echoed toy an

Ht. Louis Star President Wilson (overflow crowd of 10,000. The meeting
summoned the genius of the American ;was a greeting to De Vlcra, who sat
people. They have seen the light nnuj011 " platform.
they are not afraid of the path. They! RMolu'ions were passed demanding
will not turn aside into the shadows. Ith ,ne l''ed States recognize the
If the old world darkness comes overInsl1 rT,lbll;- -

them, it will be becnuse the light has
been extinguished, not because it hasBARGAIN DAY JULY T2TH jTry Salem First la Buyrbeen forsaken.

Saturday, July 12 Is Bargain Day

dise for $1.00, One visit to any of our Four Stores will convince you that we always sell for less.

Rek5o:eiatofs Ate
Sealed Tight
Kept RightNeeded

In every home this hot weather. It is just as necessary to keep your vitals in
- 4 12jjb ' I good shal)e as U is t0 do many other things we do. We carry four lines. Sure-l- y

we have what you want. MSBargain Price 25 Off
T

taeshons For Preparing

fleece tor lhe Market PERSONALS. COURT HOUSE NEWSCOAL OSL STOVES M 1

Shear the sheep when thp wool is r.b- -

soiuteiy dry, never when there is uny
A. C. Bohrns.edt -ft yesterday lor j ,

Tll lU ,,ivor,e (i b , t
A seft on fcdeml lnnn tina nxu ' f.l:.l. - .Z- i r,vr(., rniic nirainst ir. u. 11

w i r t 9 . i.ii , . ' . . -n-- li. lying ana cniitiren leitivtnite, the defendant answers

moisture in the fleece.
The sheep should be shorn cniy on a

smooth, diy surface, refcral)ly a
pinned board floori.ig, never on the dirt.

Care should be taken tu keep the
fleece intact,. Avoid second cuts, which

tliev ,ycstenhiv for l'trtland where pi amended complaint of the nlnmtiff livfWe Carry the
CLARK JEWEL

pci t to spend the summer.
Mis. Hugh Black of Dallas was one

of the recenlt visitors in Salem.
Mis. Kjcv of Toledo has been

spending several dnvs in tho city.
.Mrs. .1. V. tiilHirni'th nf Wnl!

reduce the average length of ihe staple.

denying almost all of the allegations'
but admitting the purchase of property;
with the deed made to them as tenants
by the entirety. ,

4

Christian Siegfried, Joh-- i Siegfried!
and Jacob I.empen Perrin hiue biuughtt

t lip all locks from each fVece and
pack seiir.mtclv. .Never nerinit them to
remain in the fleece. among the recent arrivals in Salem.

Fleeces should be prepared with the
flesh side out( never the weather side.

Stute Treasurer lloff is one of the
Salem citizens transacting business in suit HKainst Velina (i. Twedcli nil.) l.or
i oriiunii today. i raiif V. Twcdell, nil heirs of J;,c.ob Siegi

frli.,1 Tl,n la .l 1 iMembers of toe public service com-- - .,n. is (i in ut'Liarn
t ;.. .t r .. l.. :i . . .t. . .iiipii'ii nn.i-- int-- in me voos nay "'e hub oi ino property involved anil

ountry during the past two duvs hold- - tlint it is freo from incuinbinueea. Alsot

row, roll, or use fleece bos lor pre-
paring the fleece.

TrV each fleece separately. Never tie
two fleeces together, nor pin k i.ml mar-
ket untied Wool. '

I'se only enough twine to tie fleece
securely.

Paper or hard "l.i.ed suif.iic twine

mg hearings a th electric rates. I asked to issue an order bv wl.i. l. dJ

And Perfection Oil Stoves. Either one is good. We guarantee that the Clarke
Jewel Stove will give more heat with the same amount of oil used than any
Jther stove made.

Bargain Day Price 17 Off
Among the Portland people register- - j property mav be sold mid the

il at the .Marion hotel todav nrp klr ',i;.t,;ii..i .u . t ... A- .
,V I'"" " aiiiuiif; me neirs. ine M "Uand Mrs. .lehn alcntinc and Mr. and i i.. n;i,

l L II Ik ' Iii. i'. r.tuery.should be I'sed. Never use sisal nor ' .t,wil, W.v'l. ..f i..n i .l
hinder tine. city this formorning a brief visit.

Never permit the fleece to come into Among recoii arrivals at the Illih
coiitai t ;th cheff, buy, dut, oo,- r.nv hotel lire .1. i '. and I.. ?vimpsin of Port- -

The Western Farqunr Miichinery com
pany has brought suit against Jacob.
Wnihcl on the following notes: $:!(
dnti'd Oct. 27. 19I!: .'in n, iI ther foieiL'ii lnnterint. ll.nnth .f. K. fi. ,m- c... i i." jI. .' . . , w ... .... .am i n ,,i ...

1'. i.VOIl of Klli'eim
LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN HOSE Off i nice ine lieu neece in regul.ittnn 27, 1917; to!) dated Oct. J 11 r, n

i4d dated Oct. 29, 1917, none of which,
'have been paid.

on sai-K- or cover liicm wiih canvas II. II. ami tieo. D. Hettinger of
were recent guests at the Capitalor new biirlnp.

n'oei. jSelect a cleun, dry place for storinir pi... rr ..... iMillard of .Mehauia was one i.f tliel... ...1.1 - . ...i -- ,., Minn .ii-h- t iiiioin rue ... ....
wool to lie upon the ground r store it "' t",'"3r- -

iiiiiiiiiioini Luiniier roiHpbnr baa
filed notice of its appeal from a de-- 1

cision rendered against it in tho eir- -

t Trade In Your Used Goods enit Court in its ense nirain.f tl.o r,,.!- -ft Kron tho white nn.l hhvi KVM sn- uMiXtT SlTPPirtir Mnlt
amte. .Never tu. riml iinv i,., i ..i- mm . " rT , . , f service commit,, on. The lum.rr

I.blsek wool to be mixed with .lie white

J I livide the hurry, seedy, rotted, lead
black and (.ray fleeces from1 the clean
i.t ...II ... .1 .... .

i gni-- ii w tun, nun. ones pet'
I ...i.i.. ... .. .-u i. Aever pacl nil vr:i, n tn.

rJCDCCtea lO tJld iOnifhl """V"? -- ked the commission for a
wul6,"i lower rato on lumber from the Cbchalis

Denver. Colo., Jnlv 1
"Ilroa1- - The commission refused and

of s.re.-tea- r service" here v tonight .""1" ;rouKht the eircnit
aflcr nearly fr days' tieup appears ' e0urt The lumber eompany lost,
pi'obahle. The striking nmtormen, con-!-

ivr.:;y Ti" .X ,:,;!; l:
Qark-Henr- y Company Gets

rjZLu Eugene-Junctio-n Road kb

gether indiscriminately

Polk To Take Lansing's
Place On U. S. Coxr-lssi-

w av eont w n v
Po'tli-.nd- , Or.. Jule Jj.. TIlA ktfilaI Ins pronosaj was for

highway commission has reached ait
agreement with the 'Clark Hecrv tomi

of ihe five cent fare until a sis cent
rdinnnre is rushed thruueh th eilv

Wnshiiiutnn. July 11. Adieu Sere-tar-

of State P.'V will sail f..- - Piaoce
.llllv ?1 to lllti nf i.,., I ... council. The strikers are hkcii to re- - ' pany, low ludder and awarded .t- i.n- ins,
sing a place at the Patis e confer-- r turn at the wse mule fixed by the wnr 'ontrnct for paving the U mile stietchenee. Tnsiti-- . from Hr..t t,,.!.,. lnbnr b,mr.L n.M,.h... Bri.ii."..:... r ' between -- ..j i... .. . ,.',. - r-- - ' iwni.uvi vi ; v iuu j wufi as

,,-,- . , ... - ,, .i-- ...... ... , T 4ur iniifr win. i i naiur cnnrreie.
ilors lor one d.iv saJing. proh. ,

ably on the Imperator. RJPrAlMniV nil V 11TI1Trade In Your Used Goods
tne jTKe agreed up,n is irt,ft(i.

a reduction of ;."iiKi from the ori";i eni
alseuniiUiiii JUL! 1111 bid. TllK

EARCA1N DA- Y- JULY 12TB
i

aGooJP!acel,TrS--i whwh was IPtif-r-


